RAC AGENDA – July/August 2022

1. Welcome, RAC Introductions and RAC Procedure  
   - RAC Chair

2. Approval of Agenda and Minutes  
   - RAC Chair ACTION

3. Wildlife Board Meeting Update  
   - RAC Chair INFORMATIONAL

4. Regional Update  
   - DWR Regional Supervisor INFORMATIONAL

5. R657-28 Lands Use Rule Amendments  
   - Chelsea Duke, Wildlife Lands Coordinator ACTION

6. Proposed Fee Schedule  
   - Kenny Johnson, Administrative Services Section Chief ACTION

Presentations can be viewed at  https://wildlife.utah.gov/feedback.html  
Public Comment can be provided by clicking the link under the presentation.

CR RAC – July 26th, 6:00 PM  
Wildlife Resource Conference Room  
1115 N. Main Street, Springville  
https://youtu.be/ZjLWe2QZWl8

NR RAC – July 27th, 6:00 PM  
Weber County Commission Chambers  
2380 Washington Blvd. #240, Ogden  
https://youtu.be/v_QbMXc9sSs

SR RAC – August 2nd, 6:00 PM  
DNR Cedar City Complex  
646 N. Main St., Cedar City  
https://youtu.be/H1G-OSCctUE

SER RAC – August 3rd, 6:30 PM  
John Wesley Powell Museum  
1765 E. Main St., Green River  
https://youtu.be/Im4u2irJQiI

NER RAC – August 4th, 6:30 PM  
Wildlife Resources Conference Rm  
318 North Vernal Ave, Vernal  
https://youtu.be/md2pG3J7QzY

Board Meeting – August 25th, 9:00 AM  
Eccles Wildlife Education Center,  
1157 South Waterfowl Way, Farmington  
https://youtu.be/cMaCSwCE6G0